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Prawn Dumplings (4)

$14

Vegetarian Dumplings (4) V

$12

Vietnamese Salt & Pepper Squid
Tossed in Mama’s secret spices

$15

Saigon Beef Phở
Mama’s style with thin rare slices of tender beef, beef balls, tripe,
noodles & beef broth

$11 SML | $15 LGE

Fragrant Veggie Phở V
Mama’s style with vegetables, noodles & vegetarian broth

$11 SML | $15 LGE
$11 SML | $15 LGE

Pulled Duck Pancake (2)
Served with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs & honey

$16

Chicken Phở
Mama’s style with Hanoi chicken, noodles & chicken broth

Crispy Coconut Tiger Prawns (2)
Served with kaffir lime & coconut dipping sauce

$14

Caramelised Pork Belly
Braised in coconut juice with boiled free-range eggs

$18

Fried Chicken Ribs
Seasoned with five-spice & a chilli-lime glaze

$12

Homestyle Chicken Curry GF
Served with lemongrass & vegetables

$19

Roast Pork Belly (120g) *
Served with pickled vegetables

$12

Tamarind Curry GF/V
vibrant & sour coconut, eggplant, mushroom & sweet potato

$18

Hanoi Spring Rolls (2) GF
Served with nước mắm dipping sauce
Pork

$9

Seafood
Vegetarian

$9
$9

Rice Paper Rolls
Pork and prawn*
Roast pork*

$12
$9

BBQ chicken*
Mushroom & tofu*

$9
$9

Ginger Chicken Stir Fry *
Onion, shiitake mushrooms, green shallots, sesame oil
& oyster sauce

$21

Mama’s Beef Stir Fry *
served with lemongrass, asian broccoli, chilli & oyster sauce

$21

Smokey Eggplant *
served in a smokey chilli, garlic & basil sauce

$21

Com TaM GF/V
grilled pork chop with rice, fried egg, pickled vegetables
& nước mắm sauce

$16

pER PERSON
Gỏi du du
Traditional papaya salad with dried beef

$16

Gởi - Traditional Vegetable Slaw GF
BBQ chicken
Vegetarian
Roast pork
Sliced sirloin steak
Whole tiger prawn

$15
$15
$15
$15
$17

DRINK
Soft drink or juice | House wine | Beer Hanoi | Beer 333 | Beer Saigon

ENTREE
Fried spring roll Pork Seafood | Vegetarian
OR
Fresh rice paper roll Pork & prawn | Roast pork | BBQ chicken |
Mushroom & tofu

MAIN

Bún - Vermicelli Noodle Salad GF
Tiger prawn

$16

Phở - Soup Traditional beef | Chicken | Vegetarian

BBQ chicken

$14

Vermicelli Noodle Salad Lemongrass pork | BBQ chicken |
Sirloin steak | Roast pork | Mushroom & tofu

Sliced sirloin steak
Roast pork
Lemongrass pork with spring roll
Mushroom & tofu

$14
$14
$14
$14

OR

OR
VIET SLAW* BBQ Chicken | Sirloin steak
OR
Com TaM grilled pork chop with rice, fried egg, pickled vegetables
& nước mắm sauce

Jasmine rice GF

$3

Brown RICe GF

$3

EXTRA MEAT

$5

EXTRA VEG

$3

minimum 2 pp
Coconut-wrapped tiger prawns with kaffir & coconut lime sauce
Hanoi-style fried pork spring rolls
Freshly-rolled BBQ chicken rice paper rolls
Pulled duck pancakes with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs & honey
Small share of mushroom & tofu Viet slaw* V

* GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE.
ALLERGY STATEMENT: Please be advised that food prepared here may contain the top 8 allergens
and others. Please advise staff of any dietary requirements prior to ordering.
Public Holiday surcharge of 10% applies. NO SPLIT BILLS.

